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TMPOR TANT DECISIONS 
'l'be news lliat the 1,aseball men this 
year nre to receive sweaters has been re­
ceived with marked approval by all stu­
dents interested in athletics. Monday 
night the Athletic Board voled fifty dollars 
io be used for the purchase of sweaters 
for the regular baseball team al the close 
of the pres<!nt quarter. 'l'hei:e has been a 
slrong feeling among men who have been 
on  the several college athletic teams that 
they should receive something for their 
work. Not only the college and univer­
sities, hut the leading high sebools give 
their athletes sweaters or caps. Our col­
lege has been handicapped until recent!>• 
by a lack of funds, but now the plan bas 
been started and it is hoped it will be 
p ermanent. Il means more men in ath ­
letics, harder work and better teams. The 
Board are to be  commended for auotber 
decision at their recent meeting. It was 
decided that the second baseball team 
should have- a schedule of about four 
games for the season. Pre,·iously the 
second team have given the regular learn 
a little practice at the commencement of 
the senson, but later wben the first 
team was selected, have practically done 
nothing. Now, tliey are to play a series 
of games with teams outside of lowu. 
This means that the first team will be 
giveu good practice throughout the whole 
season and that we will have some good 
111aterial to repnrt in  next year. 
The game scheduled with the Detroit 
College of ::VIedicinc for last Saturday had 
lo be postponed on account of the bad 
conditions of the grounds. Today (Apr. 
(Cooclude,d on i>3ge 2es: 
A VISIT TO YERKES OB5ERV ATOR Y 
Professor Stro11g occupied the la.st half 
of the chapel hour on Wednesday with an  
aecountof a brief visit to Yerkes obsen•a­
tory at Williams Bay, \Vis., the main 
plant of the astronomical departm<:>nt of 
Chicago University. 
He began by compatfog the butput of 
the original work at Yerkes with tbo.t of 
other observatories, giving Yerkes a place 
on a par wit!), or above, Lick, and only 
below Harvard and the great national 
observatories. This view was empha�ized 
by reference tO President Ilm'])er' s 
acco11nt of the research work at Yerkes 
dming the past year, given i11 bis recent  
Convocation acldress:-a truly noble rec­
ord. It should be said, however, Lhat 
Yerkes is, like 1:Iarvanl, devoted to pure 
scieuce rather than to applied or official 
science. There is no rating of chronom­
eters, no dropping of t ime-balls, and no 
,vork done in the interest of a. great navy 
or of world domiuiou a t  Yerkes. Indeed, 
she i� a pmely astrophysical observatory. 
She does not even possess ( 1 think one 
should say ''she" of so fine and so useful 
a thing as an observatory), a good ()T even 
tolerable transit or meridian cirde. 
There are two great sources of energy 
at the foundation of observatory work:­
a man and a pi le of coal. '!'he man i s 
somewhat the more interesting factor in 
the case, as he can contr()l and direct the 
expenditure of the energy of the coal 
pile. 
The speaker first followed the energy of 
the coal through ils transformations into 
light, beat, and power in the great build­
ing- and its surroundings, giving a brief 
J 
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account of tile boilers, tue ent;iue;, the 
dyntUJlos, and the moto•s by •,1hld1 tile 
lathes and planing machines are run, the 
object glasses ground, the immcu •c, spccula 
shaped, the dome rotated, the noor rnised, 
the ptesses run, and nil the work of a great 
power plant carried forward. 
B11t, alter all, a man is q1e principal 
thing about an observatory-if many men, 
all the better. Aud so a few words were 
said about n portion or the staff at Yerkes 
and others concerned in its establishment. 
'fhe entire plant represents an e>--pcndi· 
turc of ilalf a million dollars, Mr, Charles 
'f. Yerkes being the chief benefactor. 
Alvin G. Clark, one of a family which 
bas done more, perhaps, than a11y other, 
except, it may be, the Pickeri11gs, to 
advance astronomy in America, made the 
great objecth·e, and set i t  with bis own 
hands a few days before his death. 
George E. Hale, a native of Chicago, 
inventor of the spcctrobeliograph, and 
celebrated for bis researches io solar phy­
sics, is the Director and Head Prolessorof 
Astronomy in Chicago r.nh·ersity. 
E. E. Barnard, discoverer of the fifth 
satellite of Jupiter, five f-irnes gold-medaled 
by the great astronomical societies of 
Europe since 1892, is Astronomer and 
Professor of Astrophysics. 
S. \V. Burnham, sometime stenographer 
aud amateur i n  astronomy, and by far lhe 
grealest living discoverer of double stars, 
and writer upou all phases of this impor ­
tant subject, is Astronomer an<! Professor 
of Practical AstronOm) 
E. B. Frost is also Professor of Astron­
omy and co-editor of the .l.lfropl,ysical 
Jo11rnnl. His astronomical preparation 
was mainly made in Europe, while that of 
his coadjutors was mainly made at Har ­
vard. 
E. S. Ritchey is a popular writer and 
lecturer, as well as an ttdvaucerl studeut 
of uebulre, and celebra.tcd for his photo­
graphs of astronomic:il suhjecls. 
To give some idea of the work going on  
in  an observatory, the speaker gave uu  
acconn, of a night i n  one of  the s1ttaller 
do111es with Mr. Ritchie, who was photo­
grap!Jiug one of the fainter nebulre; and 
another c:wnfog with i\lr. Burnilam, in 
tile great dome, witnessing ilis work upon 
double sturs. 
CUI BONO? 
\\'bat ls Hope? a limiting rainbow 
Cbildre.n follow lhrouj,th the "'et; 
'Tit uOL hert:1 still yonder, yonder! 
Nc,·er ur�hin !onnd it yel. 
Whnl is life? a starving iceboard 
Ou u sea with ·11unny sbote, 
Gay v.·c sail, it me.lts beneath usl 
\V(! arc sunk, and :;eeu no wc>re. 
\Vhat is man? a foolish b:iby, 
Vainly strives, :n1d fights, and f.rett, 
Deu1andiug aU-de�erviug nothing, 
One small J:teve is all be gets. 
-'l'ltOMt.S CA..aL YLH, 
From bis "Miscellaueons," 'l\'ntten at 
Craigenputtock. In one of Mrs. Car ­
lyle's note ,books, this answer is  found, 
dated 1830: 
Nay, this i,.& Ilope: a gt:ntfc dove, 
That utstles in the geotle bre.sst, 
DrihF,.-inr glad tidings front :tbo\·e 
Ot joys to come. �nd heavenly rest. 
And thls ill life: etherenl fire. 
Strl\"i.n� aloft through s1notbering clay: 
Mounting RamhJg, higher, higher; 
Till lost in imtnorrtllity. 
And man-oh L bate not nor tl'"�"pi11e 
The {airest, lordlietL workofCod! 
TIU.nk not be m11de thee good anc.l wiM:. 
Only to s1ecp beoe!l.tb the fl<>d. 
-JANK \Vl((.$tt CARLVl,ll, 
LIB�ARY ACCE.5SIONS 
R•ird, ,v. R. i\1ueric-3n college Iratcrnitie.9. 
'Boole, ll. E. Lo$..riC of udth,011:lic. 
Peel, a. W. Laboratory experime11ts in c.bwuist ry .  
Pcc:t. Jl. ,,·. Laboratory exercises in  cbt-wi•try. 
Myer, J, E!. Truths of hnport1u1ceto voc.o.Ut.ts. 
Matthews, J. 81\nc}book. o( the organ. 
Bradley, 1-1. �tnldng q( English. 
Forbes. J. n. Tra\•el!l lbrough the Alps of SavO)'. 
\\'ebb. Sidney & Beatrice. Problen1ts of n1oder11 ln-
dust:r)·· 
Gibbons, B. de B. industry hi "'Englancl; hi.storic:.nJ 
outliw:. 
Srqwu1 W, C. Lowt:r South in American bh1tory. 
Phillips, W .  A.. Modern l(urope, )815-1899. 
I,odgc, R. Clo!'.C of the ?iiidflle ages. 
V. �- Civil ser\•ice con1n1ission. Tweutietb aonual 
report. 
ROR.TI:&US 
('trmustated trow tJ1c Pttuch lJy U1u.t"l TI1 rrl1I 
'!'he little college was having a holiday. 
"7iudows were open, shutters swinging, 
flags draped at the- windows, people every­
wbere, confusion in the stairways, rushing 
in  the corridors, and, Iising above this 
racket, were the blows of the uphol$tcrer's 
hammer, driving nails into the hangings 
on l he platfonn erected in  the yard for tl1e 
distribution of the prizes. 
The prizes I The vacation! The idle 
talk, the humming, the words b\1rstiug 
forth like the rising sun, filling lite air like 
lhe perfume of wild flowers. Upstairs in 
the white sick-ward, the sad lillle patient 
raised himself to listen. In the hurried 
passing outside the door, 110 one stopped, 
no one came in. 1'be doctor-hem! hem I 
bad come a sliort time before, very much 
iu a hurry because of the fcte. Tbe nurse 
who helped pack the trunks in the linen 
room, appeared every fifteen minutes, 
showing the tip of her nose, and lhcu 
closing the door and departing. 
It was not she that the I i  ttle invalid 
expected, nor the doctor either. Tho�e 
he expected-but wait-here they are. 
'l'hrcc country people-a man in a closel y ­
fitting jacket; a short little woman with a 
white bonnet; aud a girl in a loJ>,i- dress­
too long, witb the sleeves reaching to the 
ends of her fingers. 1'hey are the fathtr, 
the mother and the little siste1. Thev 
enter; the man very cautiously an<l a Jittl� 
ti widly ; the mother without hesitation, 
arms stretched out 'till she conld clasp 
them around her dear little boy, smothered 
against her bosom. The father grasped 
the hand of the Jitlle one, while the girl on 
her tiptoes bent towaid his lips. 
And what a rain of questions I 
''What is the matter Tiennet? What 
made you sick little one?" 
"Nothing, almost notl1fog. Something 
presses here in my forehead." 
'
1 Since 1Arhen?,, 
ZS9 
"Siuce I wrote tl,e r,atin prose. Oh! 
1 t will soon he gone." 
"Soon? No, iwmecliately," replied the 
mother. "Tomorrow is wash-day, and I 
will make some huns. 'l.'bey are good, 
eh! Tienuet?" 
Tbus they talked, while from below, 
where the platform was in  the open air, a 
nois� arose, hmrying steps we_re heard, and 
the sound of the guns set down upon the 
pavement i11 tbe yard. The firemen were 
arriving. 
"Fnther1 let us go down," entreaten 
the little sister, "b1• and by there will not 
be room for us." And coaxing, she drew 
the man toward the door. 
"You might as well," said lhe mother, 
"I will remain ii he wishes me," added 
she, gazing wistfully at 'l'ienuet. 
'l'he little sister and the father had gone. 
'l'he moth�r had closed the blinds on a c ­
co1mt of the suu, and in the <lim light of 
the sick-ward, she and the child were 
dozing. 
"Sleep a little, my child, it will cure 
you.', 
"Yes, mother,'' and Tiennet closed his 
eyes. B11t how could one sleep in the lrnhub 
mude by the distribution of prizes under 
oue,s ,viudo\v. 
"Mother, please go and see what they 
are doiug. '' 
"Xothing yet. 'l'he gentlemen have 
arrived; the p.lalform is foll. I see in the 
center a gentleman, his hat tiimmed with 
a great plume." 
"The Colonel I " 
"And another in the front row opposite, 
all in embroidered silver.'' 
"The Pref et-and what el-se?" 
"Goodness! So many prizes! They 
make lhree piles at lhe edge of the plat ­
form; and a mountain of wreathes!" 
Suddenly a brass !,and burst fortli with 
all its might. Ilow beautiful the music 
was I Scholan;, parents, even the little 
sick ooe applauded. 
'rhe silver-embroidered dress-coat stood 
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''P, his speech on 'a paper rolled in his 
hand. One could hear nr>thing but a pen­
etrating, sootb.ing, monotouous mumbling. 
It sounded like a great twnllling. The 
silver-embroidery sat down, aud a hlack­
coal arose; a mil, balcl 111an, with a big 
note book i n  his hand. 'J'his one did not 
hum, he buzzed like an enormous fl,y. His 
phrazes were a. league long, his �enteaces 
lasted an hour. It was" reg,.1la< sennon. 
Sudden!)' the molber fell a.sleep. 
Ticnnel is getting imp:itienl. 
\\'ill he, or will he not, win the piize 
for the Lalin translation? It is lhere in 
the pile-a beaulilul boo);, with gilt edges, 
lhe cerlificatc pasted inside, with the dec­
oration of palm leaves 1tnd the llourished 
si1,>-nature of the principal. Ii he could 
only read the name of the victor' And 
while he was thinking thus, he, too, fell 
nslcep. He clreamccl. Whnt a nighhnare ! 
The certificate is in his bands, under his 
eyes. Alas! Another was the victor. 
Luke Onzies has received the first prize. 
"Il is a mistake I" It is unjust!" ob­
jected Tien net, ''my copy was without an 
error. )I 
'
1\Vithout an error," snet:r�d the pro­
fessor, "without an error' And this 
little unfortunate; what is this?" And 
following lhe accusing fiuger of Monsieur 
Regulus Bee, on the copy cove reel with 
notes, Tiennct saw underlined three times 
i n  red ink, this horrible barbarism: 
''Ilort-ibus ! ,, 
IIortibus ! Good-bye prize, good-bye 
glory I The fatal word haunted him. He 
could see ten thousand of them dauciug 
before him, written in a round liand, in a 
running hand, in  English, printed in red 
letters, in blne letters, posted upon lhe 
wall in capitals, sketched i.ti comical 
figures, which becoming animated, stuck 
ont llleir tougues, and jumped upon his 
nose. Hortibus! 
'l'he sick one grows restless, his lips 
m ove. 
"They are calling some oue," says the 
n1othel·. l''l�iennet1 'fiennct ! " 
Embraced and overwhelmed with co.res­
ses, Tieanet opened his eyes. 
No more of hortibus ! IL had vauislicd 
into the land of dreams with the irritating 
face of the Professor Regulus Bee. Bon 
voyage lo them ! 
But the prize! The wreath? 
They arc coming, solemnly carried by 
the father and the little sister. It wa., a 
triumphal march! 
They <!Uter, lay the volume ou the bed, 
and place the wreath upon his forehead. 
The father laughs, the mother cries. They 
all kiss each other. Oh, the joy! Lhe true 
joy of these honest people. 
Aud while they are laughing "';th the 
victor-Hem! Hem! Who is  this who 
comes? A figure in a black frock coat. 
1'he cloctorl "Hem! Hem l The child 
is better. The wreath on his forehead has 
workecl miracles. Presh tiir will do the 
rest. Take exercise, and long walks, buL 
above all,do uoLatiuprose. Hem! Hem!" 
The doctor takes two steps toward the 
door, and salu ting the family with bis 
raised lingers in  a gesture of friendly 
lllenace: 
"Remember, no more Latin prose! " 
GEOGRAPHICAL CONFE!\.ENCES 
Now thnt considerable interest is being 
taken in Chamberlin 's Planetessimal Hy­
pothesis, as an alternative to the Nebular 
Hypothesis, two sessions of the geograph­
ical conference will be devoted to the 
subject. Moudar, Apdl 25, Professor 
Strong will state the general outline and 
foundaliolls of the Nebular Hypothesis, 
and Friday, April 29, Professor Jefferson 
will present the Planetessimal Uypotliesis. 
Both i n  room 21, 7 lo 8 p. m. 
"Generally speaking, women are-" 
"Yes they are." 
"Are what?" 
"Generally speaking. "-Ex. 
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ON THE DAVENPORT 
A sofa is  a great thing, really. THE 
NEWS man, as he was flitting about the 
building, always on business, during the 
session of the Schoolmasters' Club, hap­
pened into the sacred enclosure of Room 
No. 3, where be had never before peue· 
tr.1ted, and there it was that from that 
big Davenport sofa over in t he far corner 
often as he went,he never failed to get an 
impression of comfort and life, I almost 
said comfort and laugh. Not the Daven­
port by the fireplace! That was filled, too, 
but by a more transient and and less hap· 
py company. It. was the one over in the 
far corner, behind the row of chairs, to 
which one only went intentionally, from 
which Lhe laugh always came. THE 
N mvs wan was not an eavesdropper. In 
the first place, because he was always oo 
some swift errand which took him away 
as soon as he arrived, and secondly, be­
cause it is impolite to eavesdrop. Never­
theless, some things are heard unavoid­
ably. The first time I passed through 
the room two merry-faced gentlemen were 
on the sofa, listeuing eagerly to a very 
substantial professor of ours who sat oo a 
chair facing them, his back to the room. 
To my ears came ''swirl in lhe water and 
he hauled in "-that was all l caught as I 
hastened by, but the crash of laughter 
that fo11o"ed as I went through the door· 
way made me feel a regreL nol to have 
beard the rest of that fish story. In about 
ten minutes I went through the room 
again. This time au enthusiastic you11g 
man and a sweet·faced maiden had the 
sofa. She was listening, and my eye 
caught his gesticulation as he saicl "Old 
tagger jumpecl onto his hind legs.'' I 
heard no more, and in the doorway a 
friend stopped to ask me why lhat young 
man over on the sofa couldn't tickle nine 
girls at once. I replied, of course, that I 
didn't know, aod was told in answer that 
it was because be see.med bound to jes• 
tickle eight. 
The last time 1 stood near lhe sofa was 
Saturday morning. It was still the seat 
ol laughter, but I must con[css that tl,is 
time T couldn't see any joke. One bold­
looking man was telling a story, evidently 
about going to church. l heard him say 
"When it was over he asked the board to 
remain. I waited and when the minister 
Clame down the aisle he asked me what I 
wanted :rnd I said 'Nothing, what djd be 
want?• and he said 'Nothing, why do you 
wait?' and I said 'You asked the board 
to remain.' " T heo the meo on the sofa 
laughed aod s11ook tl1eir sides, but I 
haven't seen the poi11t yet. 
OSITUARIES 
The news of the recent deatb of Miss 
Juanita Sbores at ber home in St. Louis, 
Mo., comes as a shock to her many 
friends here. Miss Shores was a yonng 
lady of beantiful character and " student 
of exceptional powers. She was gradu­
ated from the Normal at the end of the 
fall quarter and had returned to the So1.1th 
in order to teach the people of her owo 
race. We extend our tender sympathy to 
the friends aod family i n  their deep 
sorrow. 
'l'he many friends of Miss Helen Milli­
gan are much grieved to learn of her sud­
den death at her home in Ludington after 
a short il!ness of typhoid fever. She be­
longed to the class of '05 and during her 
short stay at the Normal bad endeared 
herself to a large circle. 
The death of Miss Juanita Williams, 
which occ11rred at her home in Sbafts­
burg, ll1ich., early 1ast week, takes an­
other member from lhe class of 105. Miss 
Williams had been in  poor health for some 
time, but even to Lhose who knew her 
best the announcement came as a shock. 
Much sympathy is expressed for the 
friends who mourn tbcir loss. 
Chicago girl-"He said I was a poem." 
Boston girl-"Did he scan your feet?" 
-J.:,x. 
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The Normal College Ne,vs 
Publl•hell V,,c-ekl1· ny 
THJ{ STA'l'lt NOR:it.Al., cot.t,ECI\ l'.OVNCIT., YPSILASTI. 
M!CHlUA......-. 
NRLUJ! M�CONNBLt.. • 0,t - 1 ,-;r,rro1<-1:.--C111u C.JlAS, B .  Jl)RIJAN, 'M-BL"SlNKS.S MA�ACH.a 
1',�"ill'tAIH Ultl'in� r-s,u,:i�.t'U 
RA\' ALLitM, ·o� COY l:iMn:11, -;·6 
AS'IOCJ:ite Hdltor!I 
P.�u1,1?-o·1:. At.IA'-!,;- <'.'hid-0!,l)laff 
l'TIAIH, LJt,t..V. '04-1,�81<. 
J,S11<�12 0,\1t>t1�0TO�. 'lil -T'lcµlutm.i:outal 
V.1.t.a:,.: J.tK!IILUY, " (M - �i,..tiC'JI 
fi8TH�11; 8. AOAJl8, ·r..1- H:xcban1tet 
\'1()1_ , :0.tAU!UtAt..1 • • '97- ·Al.uuni 
Mo'Pt:ttT 1unsno1. n · � -,\t11 letir11 
PROF. 1 .  s, f.Al'He:as-Ad1,·1.Ury Co:muilltt 
fr9nl the cou11cit 
'iUllSQR IPTJO� 
5U ctUJl& 
10 Ct'Ots 
lit•leas for- 6d'l'ertl, 1in)? fcirn:<sht'd upon llpplfr.�tion A1:hJ.rt!IS 
•11 orders for sub!lcripti oo!!, �nJcJ« tor r,ul,h�p;tu,n, etc., to 'l'eeNoa.U4L COt.Llt�:Q Ne'IVS, Ypll.il.ll.nU. "blich. 
�llha �r ,,.,! -�"' '"  u ••· 11111! ios 1111. 
An important notice will be sent "ith 
THE �J(WS to some of our readers this 
week, reminding them that their subscrip· 
tions are now due. We belie\'e you will 
be glad to receive these announcements 
ii you hn ve not already paid. Shou1d you 
receive one by mistake, kirtdly let us bear 
from you regarding' il. NotbiJJg worth 
,rnylhitig can nil  wiLhout uiouey. Please 
hurry up. 
The contemplation of radium and its 
activities leads tl1e great chemjst lllen· 
deled to the conclusion that Lhe 1umiuif­
erous elher is a definite chenucal element, 
a million tiiues as light as hydrogen. 'fhe 
velocity of its molecular movements js so 
great that it  escapes from the attraction of 
even the largest bodies iu the un.iverse, as 
hydrogen i s  supposed to escape from the 
earth. '('his substance he proposes to call 
::Q" ewtonium. 
'l'mi N mi's is  glad to con11neud the 
recent decisions of the Athletic Board. 
Never in the bistoty of the college hns the 
outlook along all lines of athletics been 
brighter. The baseball coach is a num-
ber one; there is  plenty of good material 
in Lhe school; the outfits :,.re com plele; 
aud all the wartts of the team may be 
supplied. 
A !though there will be oo track meet 
this spring, provision has been made to 
bold tbem durirtg the coming year. In­
door and outdoor meets will be held with 
colleges. All track athletic,; art: t() he 
encour.nged. 
Shall we read the magazines? 'fhis is 
a questioll worth)' of care.ful consideration. 
Isaac N. Demmon, professor of English 
at the University of Michig,rn, in a re­
cently published nrticle on some of the 
literary aspects of tGday, says: "Prob· 
ably the greatest meunce to true culture 
in our day is Uie desire for miscellnneous 
inforu1ation of nll jmag;nable sorts, which 
the J>Opular 1nagazines oncl Sunday ne,vs· 
papers are n<>w supplying so abnmlantly, 
and in such cheap and attractive fonn. 
'l'he Deluge that threatens us most comes 
1rom that quarter. Let any one study the 
uel resull lo llimsclf ol au hour's lasting 
ill lbc ollapodridl  tllus served up lo him, 
and he will sec \\'hat I mean. You may 
spend an entire ttvenipg very cutertniniug .. 
ly over a single number of almost any one 
of our current periodicals Rnd what nave 
you iu the end? A mass of disjointed 
information, which in a few hours, or days 
at most, will pas� out of miml and be re­
placed by more of the same kind. 'l'o 
what purpose? To keep up-to-date, you 
say, .i.s though it were auy man's part in 
this worlcl lo go about as a walkiug cur ­
rcnt crclopedia. There is no grenler 
delusion than to suppose this a mark of 
true culture. Knowledge is power, hut 
not this kind ol knowledge. And yet l . . 
fear thllt the coutrary view has taken 
strong bold upon the minds of the mass 
o[ our people. Teachers frequently foster 
this cra�c for miscellaneous nnd piecemeal 
reading, insteiid of directing their pupils 
to the treasures of pure literature." 
NORMAL COt..1.EGP. �Rws 2{,3 
W11ER£ WAS IT? WHERE IS IT? 
As the students in the western part of 
town were gou,g to breakfast. Suuday 
morning and looked up at Lhe water tow ­
er, a -puzzling si�bt met their gaze. 
Tb ere, "over the banister,·' but not ex­
actly "t�nderly, sweet, and beguiling," 
hung something-but whal iL w�s i� still 
a question open to discu�sion. 1'o be  
sure, i t  was labelled "Senior," on the 
same principle, we suppose, that t11e 
s111all boy labels the horse he has drawn, 
just as though ·anyone wouldn't know a 
Senior. Probably some would take t:he 
si�u as conclusive evidenoc that it was " 
Senior, but you see lhcre was other, what 
might be called, conflicting evidence. 
'ried 'rouud the something wa$ a com· 
binatiou affair of "yellow and white,'• 
which seemed lo mark it as a Junior, for 
it is a historical fact that Seniors c1on •t 
wear Junior colors 1mless i t  be shreds of 
a tattered flag. And so all day Sunday 
the son1etl1iag formed a frnitful topic of 
c6uve1·5atlo11 nis it hung there u1um as a 
dummy, chuub as a mummy -further evi­
dence that it was a Junior. 
Monday morning cnwc, a11d behold the 
mysterious personage bad disappeared. 
Ko one knew whence it came or whither. 
it went. However, this was public opin· 
ion sifted down: If "il" was a Senior, 
it is safo to suppose tbat it  ,,·as translated 
ancl is  now well and 'appy, if a Junior­
wcll, that's another question, who can 
say? 
We have no means of judging where it 
may b e -110 one knows whether there is a 
Happy Hunting Ground reserved for 
Juniors or 11ot, but requicscnt in pace. 
P. S. 
Thrnugh some oversight, we have 
omitted to speak t,1 some queer lookin� 
tC  :., yellow and white" stuff that floated at 
half-mast from the top of the tower and 
received its share of attention. Auy i n ­
lormatiou on either of the above subjects 
will be gratefully received by 
ijV.ftRYONE 
Statement 
We print the Normal College News 
Problem 
Why? 
Solution 
Becanse we do the bes/ work at the 
fauest prices. 
We woulcl be glad t o  do 
your work in the line of 
Programs, 
. . 
Menu Cards, etc. 
The Scharf Tag, Label & Box Co. 
Your Graduation Dress 
We want to make it 
1!.ngngc ycnr ti1ne ,vith otir r>res1 �Ial<et. '\iVc car-ry in i;\ock an elf'g:tot Jiu� of l(ne 
n1atcrial suitable for Grl'tclurition anl'l -Pnrty 
Dresses. \Ve nt(ltle. uutuy of tht tine Ores�.& 
!or the 1.:lass o! 1903 and we 60hcit an early 
order, don 11 wail UDlil Lhc rush co1nes 
W. H. SWEET & SON 
CITY MEAT MARKET 
H, FAIRCHILD 
PAOPRIETOR 
Dt!.AL�R IN 
SAL.T, FRESH ANO SMOJ<EO MEATS, 
POUL.TRY, GAME ANO FISH 
Spectal AltentJon Cfven to Student's Trade 
No. 1 4  HURON STREET 
C O O P E R  
TH& STUDENTS' 
Photographer 
is giving special 
rates to all sittings 
for the AURORA. 
CAl,L ,\'f ONC!I 
O,·er PMtofficc 
, 
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LOCALS AND PERSONALS 
While the ·wind blows CClld 
And the snow 011kc1 Ry, 
And to our Curs w� fuullly clli1g, 
I,el lHt bear in mind 
A'!t ,,·c shiver an<l sixb 
That the calC"ndar sny1 
TbJs is sptlng! 
Miss Onna Bailey is ill at her home in 
Wayne. 
Miss Anna Besley has resumed her work 
at tbe Normal. 
J\,uss Roper, of Highlaud Park, Det:roit, 
was a visitor at the Normal last week. 
Important coming event! Watch fo: 
lhe date of the Spinsters' convention. 
Messrs. Don Carr and Roy Teaholdt, of 
Detroit, visited friends in Ypsilanti last • 
Sunday. 
'l'he Faculty concert, which was to 
have been given April 29, is postpoued 
inde6nitely. 
Mr. James G. Henley of Jackson was 
the guest of :Miss Elion Henley last Tues­
day. 
Professor E. A. Lyman was in Detroit 
Tuesday last, attending a meeting of the 
Presbytery. 
If you want to secure a position to teach, 
write James F .  McCnllough, 639 Fine Arts 
�uilding, Chicago. 
Mr. F B. McKay bas been elected to 
the superintendency of the Bad Axe 
schools for the coming year. 
Mrs. Alice Eddy Snowden spent a few 
days in Harbor Beach last week, attending 
the funeral of a relative. 
Electric lights have been placed i n  the 
cabinet of curios near the office. 1'hjs is 
a much needed improvement. 
Miss Ethel McCormick was called to 
her home in Portland 'l'nesday because of 
the sudden death of her father. 
Student looking at the pictures in tl1e 
geography reading room: ":My, ain't 
they scmmptious ! Ain •t they cote!" 
'rhe junior class will give their aonual 
reception to the seniors and faculty May 
14, at the gymnasium. 
.Sulliban-Cook @. 
<!lothiers 
and 
Furnishers 
YVSJLANTJ, .MieH. 
Fred Coe, The Printer 
nAS MOVED FROM 30 HURON ST. 
TO 2S W,UHINGTON ST.- THE NEW QUIRK BLDG • 
He will be assoolated with the new dally p:tpcr, 
bul bis Job Pr.in.ting business will be collducted 
independent of the new entCrpdsc.1 and with hid 
larger and better quarters and increased tacl itica 
is bcttcf p.rcpared thon ever to serve hia customer• 
in • ut.ishictory ma.nnc:r. 
Drop in and se-e him-be will be g'll).d to show you around 
Fred Coe, The Printer 
Don't 
Use Your Eyes a Moment 
II they cause you any 
trouble whatever. 
FREE ;ElCAl!INATION 
OPTICAL !\EPAt!\ING WATCH IU:.PAI:!\ING 
COLLEGE PINS r.NGII.A YING 
BRABB, The Jeweler 
STUDENTS! 
You should go to 
FRf\NK SMITH'S 
For Presents for your friends. 
SPI>Ct:AL PRICES to you 
FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS 
on Books, Novelties, 
Fountain Pens and 
1001 OTHER THINGS 
�LBH.SB e�LL 
\ 
'• 
NORMAL COLLRGl( ,ir,ws 21>5 
Ah. W<'lco•ue to thee, 
Little. Hepatica, <lt'\r, 
Bast thou ('01ne to .s.,y 
Thul spring is here? 
And where hn:t  thou been, 
1 .. ittle J:!ep,lljco. blut'? 
And what hi!Sl thou clone 
The �oug 'lviultr lhrougb? 
Did!it thou hi<le R'\\'ttY 
'Neath the iet: t1n<l SIIOW, 
Ot, wbftt didst tbon do, 
l"d likt' to know? 
'fhe day seeu,s brii::htcr 
'that thOQ =1re bt'rt:'; 
\Vih thon stAy to cbtot'r us 
.Little Hepaticn, dear? 
As the N.EWS go�s to press a large en­
thusiastic crowd is starting for Lausing. 
Here's to the Normal Debatiiig team r ! 
1\liss Eulalie Dickiuson spent Friday 
aud Saturday at her home in Pontiac. 
The senior class will have class-pins. 
A committee has been appoiuted to select 
the sarue. 
A good variety of home cooked food 
can be found at the Woman's Exchange, 
across from the gy111uasiu111. 
:Misses Kate Thompson and Myra Bird 
were shopping in Detroit, Friday and 
Saturday. 
The Shakespeare C111b met Saturday 
evening with Miss Hayden. The uext 
meeting will be  April 30, at .Miss Helm's. 
Miss Grace Hammond, '01, now at the 
Detroit Normal Training School, has been 
elected assi�tant in the kindeJgarten of the 
Normal for next year. 
The Nonna� Lecture Course committee 
have secured Jacob A. Riis, the noted 
New Vork reformer and philanlhropist, 
for May 4 as an exlra iu the course. 
Tbe followio& from out of tow•l w�re 
g11csts at tbc Kappa Phi Alpha party last 
Saturday: llisscs Blanche Bennetl,Eliz­
abeth Sparling, Bess Hopkins, Messrs. M. 
H. Gregg, G. A . .Malcomb, Guy Bates., 
\Vhite's sh1dio of Aun Arbor, offen. for 
the senior class its best cabinet photos for 
$2.50 per dozen. Tllis work is positively 
first-class in every respect 11nd special at­
tention will be given each sitting. 
(Cotuiu.ucd ,D pare- 268) 
AUSTIN The Photographer The Artist 
H"e gives tho ,:re:uest value lor your money 
of any photogropher l n  Southern Michigan. 
SPECl.<\L RATES 
STUDENTS CALL at 125 Congress St.. 
Engage Your furnishings 
for fraternity and Sorority Receptions 
OF 
MACK &. MACK 
211 Congress Street 
LEWIS 
TEACHERS' 
AGENCY 
We want Te.,chers, both 
experienced and inexperi· 
enced for all grades of 
Scnool work. 
70 Lyman Block MUSKEGON, MICH 
E.\$T 
MI C H I G A N  C E N T R A L  
•• T/Je Niagara Palis Rvule-. •' 
'rime- 1'abtc T1t.ld 1:11" Kff«l Nov l5, lC)()J. 
2 14• 10• 35• 12 s• G• 
A. M. 1', :Y. A 'M. ,-.1cur P. M. 
Chicago Lv 6:4S 3:00 1(1:30 12:00 10:00 
NOON P, M, V. )J, A.�- /+.. M, A, M .  
I{<tl'lml\1.00 12:00 6:45 2:'�S S:10 7:15 2:42 P. ).\, 
.Tac�sou 2:40 8:40 4.05 S:00 10:0.5 5:US Z:JS 
\'psilouti 4:05 9:�2 S:13 9:10 11 :lS 6: 2U J:30 I)cuoi1 S:30 10:30 6:00 10:00 12:25 7:15 4:lS 
\V£S't 11* 5 17'" 23* 13 3i* 911 
A. ?.S. A. M. A, l.t P, ),f, I', M .  1' .  Jir, A, -Y .  
Yp,'anti Lv. S:OB 7:48 8:.36 1 :15 6:45 10:QS 2:13 
Jack•on Arv 6;159:20 9:40 2:JS 7:10 11:30 J:20 
Albion 6oSO l l :  10 . � 3�09 i':55 12:ZS '3:SS Roll le Creek 7:2.1 IZ:22 10:48 3:SO $;35 1:10 4:26 
Knlomazoo �:00 1:15 11:20 4:2S 9:25 l:55 5:05 
Clllcago 11:SO 6:40 3:oS S:55 •••• 7 :30 •••• 
*Daily. 
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SPRING FE.STIVAL. MAY 6-7 
'l'be following dates h l\'C been decide<1 
upon for the spring festival: On Lhc t:Vetl
· 
iug of '.\1l'y 6, Jennie ()sbc,me Hannah; 
on the afternoon of May 7, Hahn l�estival 
Orchestra; ou the evening of May 7, tlle 
Normal choir concert. 
Wanted 
SPECIAL Ri,.i'RESENTATIVE in this county 
aud adjoining territories, to represent ancl 
advertise an old established bnsines house 
of solid financial standing. Salaries $21 
weekly, with e"'Penses. paid each Monday 
by- check direct from headquarters. 1£x· 
pense� a<lvanccd; position permanent. 
We furnish everything. 
ADDRESS, The Co!umbi-a. 630 1\-fooon Bldg• 
CHICAGO, IU,JNOIS 
FRANK I. CARPENTER 
Hardware, Stoves and 
House Furnishing Goods 
Fishi.og Tackle and 
Sporting Goods 
124 Congress Street 
To Ye Ladies of the Normal 
\Ve wish to announce the arrival n( a full 
an,1 contplete line o[ the Famous Dorothy 
Dodd shoes in. all styles ond lea1hers and 
do h�ri:wiLh extend to you a v�ry cordinl 
invitation to call and sec the n1ost up-to­
date footw1;:;ar of the -season 
.-,. .. ��- . .. 
JOS. KING, The Shoeman 
11)1 ond 109 Coo�rt!< Stml 
All the Beauty 
of the Wildwood 
All &he comforts of 
I.ht city. A r111e com-
binadon oJ lore.st 
charm united to lhe 
luxury o( good Uvlng 
THE ROYAL FRONTENAC HOTEL, FRANKFORT. MICHIGAN 
A.drnitltdlr t11c fin, l';t �t1UlWt'r hotel in Nor1her11 :\1loh1gnn. Pnclng Lnke- .Mi4!higau ,,·it.b a bro.ad, 
sandy l)e.ach r1 (e,v huntln: U feel uwi,y. D�tt5e woo<lland� «n<l toweriQg cliffs only a littlt' dUlt-u1u:e reu-10\'Ctl. 
Ex.qui5ite 1\t:('nc:ry; µ-edc.:· :l qu:et SU'ld sech1:,iot1. CooJnt,!;r: 1u11l co111to,t. nil through tbt :i\.ltJJ U• tr. Doaling, 
bathing, �Iring, trout •t;d hass fishing. a-11d 1nag111!iceoL tlrivin_g p:1lhit. \Ve 1Hl\'C a be;lntiful bo<>k- wbicl1 
will tcU )'OU aiore .al.wbL this i<leul outiug pl.'1ce. \Vou"t vou h:t u� sc ud it to yon? 
J. J. KIRBY, General Passenger Agent, Ann Arbor R. R., TOLEDO, OHIO 
Fil&& REGISTRATlON UNTIL MA1'.CH 15 
TEACHERS W ANTE.-D Some of OW' vacancies tor September 
!"tl marv. JJlt('rm�li111;t!' 11.lld r.-n nmn.r r.r,11
?�1 • . • . S m  to $  IIOO 
Hiah school A�,istnul�, Lt1tjn, (h: rm8.t1. Sn,;U.:h . s.t1roce. M.atbem1'1ic:11 to:.1 u, l� 
c..rltJc Tt::acheni: aod �upen·iM)n of l'tuclice \Vurk. &<OttJ u.J.:I 
THUR.STON TEACHKR.S' �Glt.NCY Anna M. Thurston. Mtr •• 318 Wabub Ave., CHICAGO 
••n.d ..co.r c;'._...ou.la:r• 
"IS SSOJilUO:J OU ·awo:> ,,v 1 
'NOSdWIS ·3 't ·111 
·gu_lJ,\01'1 puo 
S-.l�NNQg 'S'i\lH Nc!J.Lilld. 
JO 
9NINJdO AclJNllllW 
CAL.L. 
AT F. J. MILLER,S 
To get clothes cle11ned, pressed 
and repaired. 
011er Homes' 
Shoe Store, 
7"1rs. !1. Crich 
Gor, Congress 
and Huron 
'f A[LOR.IESS 
Ladies' and Gents' Cleaning 
and Repairing 
OVER KING'S GROCER\' 
I n s t a n t a n e o u s  I 
A r b i t r a t o r  
P�TTERN H�TS 
BELOW COST I 
q.Joslng out a line of street 
I hats, 25c. each. 
RIBBON SALE SATURDAY. 
Nrs. N. 'I. 1J!7IC07V. 
Randall • . • .  
Fiue Portraiture and 
Group Work 
Senior Rates. ANN ARBOR, MICH. Washington Bl ock 
HOLLEY 
THE GROCER 
33 N. HURON ST, PHON£ 90 
• 
>.'.{ . 
Str....tal1--'.FffiLffiGPB 
...... PtmTkat'fill•ltself'" 
J\ip pc:11 ltt any ink-well or at1y ink, prea9 
le,·.:: ritud the oVt"ratkn i-11,0,·,er. ,\;i a rnnU er 
or d,:i1 :i.!i11<-:;\ ('<')lllfort til1d conwukn;::c, don't yon owe 1t to ymu-t1c1l lo h..:arn roOt'e 
nbuut lhllS perfed; JV. n? The wrtnl prc-�tr b11r ;,r-e"('n� �o rolling o!i )'\11.r d<"61t­* very IU!porbu'll fea.ture. aed �e that ill 
worlby ofyriur" 11e-C":nu,i CQtl�i<lcrnt.ion. 
ltyfln .-in Jr,iu4t-•'1llf)•¢o ourti,'\\\:Utn1 ll nr Utu·<t.!'ll•·'t'l <'$i�"'l�", It vtU tu&li.i:. yc,u n. <.:ON"IU.IS tJl�ll.t.i4-til.. 
THB CONKLIN PEN CO. 
6b6 h\11dl�n A venue, 'tOL.SOO, OHIO. 
FOR !'ALE :SY 
C. J. BARLOW, D., Y., A. A. & J. Depot 
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Miss Abignil Lynch ol the training 
school faculty will give a series t•f {alks 
on reading before the Detroit tea,hers 
Lhis month. She will illustrate bet Jee.lure 
by demonstratic,ms with aclual pupils. 
Mr. and '.\'lrs. Frederick J. Katz have 
been elected resident instrnctQrs in the 
ClJicago Parental school They left for 
their new home Saturday. They will be 
missed by a large circle of friends. 
SOCIETIES 
Miss Iuez Clnrk was pledged to the Pi 
Kappa Sigma Sorority, Wednesday even­
ing, at a meeting held at '.\1rs. Burton's. 
Misses Ina Wick\lam and Eva Reynier 
entertained the Pi Kappa Sigma Sorority 
Saturday afternoon at � Japanese lea. 
'I'be Kappa Phi A lpba fraternity gave 
lbcir first annual party at the gymnasium, 
Sa turday, April 16. 'l'he decorations 
were very pretty, especially the cozy cor­
ners. About one hundred guests wue 
present, including 111cmbe� of the faculty, 
and many visitors from out of t0\\1l ,  
n,f POR. T I\NT DECISIONS 
(Conch,1dtd how pai:e 257) 
23} the tennt go lo Orchard Lake to play 
tbe 711ichigan '.\iilitary Academy. 
Students, don't forget tbe game with 
Albion, Pridny, Apr. 29. We mnst wu1 
this, the first game on Lhe home grounds. 
Your help is needed to make this a suc­
cessful se�sou. Come prepared Lo show 
Albion that tbe students of this college 
give loyal support lo all its intere�ts. 
YpJ;/auti. /1ich.,. ___ ... ----.. -r90/ 
I lfERE8 Y OROER' on, Ltothtr 1Jound �urora. 
�I 1)11. J9l>4 1diti11n, ;o bt dtlt'btttd on or about Jurit 
10. 1901. for lvhieh I arr,, lh f>tlY S. E.. CraJ,,f111d# 
01 ord1.r. (.$1.;1:,s) onr dq!lar a1td llDtrtlY·/t/11 ctn/I, 
lvhur del1/mtd. .• --- -
·
-
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l'l,BAS� KHTU.KN l'HIS COOPUS BUFOR:'8 "AY J, 
MICHIGAN 
STATE 
NORMAL 
COLLEGE • • • 
Is one of the oldest institutions 
of the kind in Aronica. 
Throughout its history it has held 
£ronl rank among the Normal Schools 
of the country, �cause it aims to send 
out thorough and scholarly men and 
women, who have viewed knowledge in 
the light of the principles of psychology 
and education, rather than to send them 
out with a mass of tnere teaching devices. 
Waterman 
ma!tes the 
Photographs 
'For the 7/U'RO'R.!'JJ 
'For Gifts 
We cannot begin lo name the 
many beautiful articles sbo,vu 
in ouT display. 
We can only a�k you to come 
and see for yourself. 
FRANK SHOWERMAN, Jeweler 
